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The cat; or rather its mitochondrial DNA 
(mtDNA), IS almost out of the bag. This is because 
part of our research in the Laborato!), of Viral 
Carcinogenesis focuses on DNA and protei .. 
sequences to infer evolutionary relationships 
berwc£n living, and ofttimes, endangered biota, 
which includes most species of cats. &quencing 
by "walking" along the 17,000 base pairs (bp) of 
the complete mitochondrial genome of the domes-
tic cat (F(/is cams) embodies a bask restZch initia-
tive similar to the Human Genome Project, albeit 
on a much smaller scale. The results wiU provide 
a bioinformatics resource for the 
design of polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) primers or hybridization 
probes that can be used with other 
techniques to measure the unique~ 
ness of fdine species or subspecies, 
their geographical distribution and 
population structure, rdative ra~ of 
evolution, and other genetical para-
meters that are central to the field or' 
molecular ~\·"lution and population 
genetics. Mitochondrial DNA 
remains a pivotal component of 
these studies due to its compact size 
and accderated rate of evoiutimi, 
maternal rransmi')Sion, and the 
resulting lack of recombination 
between different mrDNA geno-
types. 
Information can be seen as the memorization of 
an initiaUy random ordering. For biological pheno-
menon, this ordering may be said to OCCll;I' in the 
code of DNA. Entry into the computerized data-
bases is one way of memorizing this natural order. 
The versatility of analytical programs run on the 
higb-speed" computers at the Frederick Biomedical 
Supercomputing Center (FBSC) enables researchers 
to have several perspectives of the DNA double 
helix. Of course, the fuur basic DNA nucleotides 
(A.C,G,n comprise the one-dimensional array of 
macromolecules that make up the genetic code. 
Programs that allow the prediction of potential 
higher-order struCtures in nucleic acids or the 
translated proteins can provide inv .... uable spatial I 
information for verifying the prima ~ stirtuence 
alignments and ass~~ng the presence of invariant 
regions due to evolut~onary constraints un a mole:-: 
cute. The underlying strategy of compara,rive 
"analysis can place the observed similaririe~and 
differences between variow. ;equences in a mean-
ingful biological context, and .possibly revcal ) 
~ryptic patterns of mutations th~t could po~~r 
to important evolutionary trends. 
Phylogt fUtic Inference 
One of the first steps inv.:Jlved in the "'''Iuonce 
and phylogenetic analysis 6f novel geMs is their 
identification, oft.a fitci!itated by alignment with 
previously characlerizec! .,equenccs. Sevc:ral efficic.rt 
computer program~ C.'l.~ l search e.'panding ~.('q " Tence 
d,taba.,cs to find si~"iQcant matches or p~,duce 
the alignments that 'fill enable the con~;usion that" 
the two Of more se~aences under cGmp~ison are 
actually homologous (i .e., dcrivert from a single , 
common ancestral bequence). Proving homology is 
nor trivial, and';ndeed constit\ res the el. p.,rical 
J.enouement fCtt systemati&ts and evoluticm?ry 
biologists. Hpmology should J Ut always b,' 
.~sumed. f.irlce rapidly dh.::rging gene sequel1 
(l;ke mose in the mtDNA r~gulatoty or pro' ottt 
region) ina"'n'. !h" proh~bilrty that higb ,i l1lllarity 
scores may iJ oily "'0' d <4 "convergence" of , 
mutations, tll1: antitheSIS ~o he mology. 
Clarifi..at;on of th£ evnlutiooaty h~tory or 
·phylogeny" "f the cal wit, its WJ Id relztives in the 
Felidae family or CanUvo,,~ order aife"" various dis-
ciplit.cs ranging from narural his!c''Y"f mammalian 
radiations to the epidemiology of path<>gen-If""t 
interactions to endarige,rcd vl'Jdlife management. 
Molecular evolutionary studies have shown tbat 
t o1!~wing ihe patt?rn of mutations in mtDNA can, 
U! not alway;:, telket the actual evolution of a 
species or higb er tamnon;ic group. :Agreement 
depend.. on various f."<;,,, tlI sU<;Q .. the degree . 
of molecular polymorphlsmpresent in anCe$i:ral 
populations and the determination of appropriate 
evolutionary time scales for the taxa and genes 
under investigation. Eventua1ly, laboratories must 
confront the controversial topic of mol(cular clocks) 
which is based on the premise thot the quantity of 
observed mutations (e.g~ base substitution, dele-
tions or insertions) in various molecules is linearlr 
correlated to the· time since they had diverged fr(Hn 
common ancestral molecules. Biology, however, 
almost 'never conforms to synthetic models, no 
matter how elegant or logical, for in this regard 
most molecuw clocks behave idiosyncra9cally, 
rather than being universally applicable fur every 
g~ne or taxon. The first docks were in fact derived 
from amino acid dara, which was highly dependent 
on the conservation of tertiary structure. 
In the same context, the success of phylogenetic 
reconstructions depends on the essential neutrality 
of sequences. With adherence to this assumption, 
mutations will accumulate stochastIcally, rather 
than being influenced by external factors such as 
natural selection or population size, and follow a 
Poisson distribution. Studying past (unverifiable) 
events- combined with'accounting for all of me 
complex parameters involved in evolutionary 
analyses justifies the common usage of phyl 
genetic "inference" to describe the practice. 
Since much uf the phenotypic diversity between 
organisnu·-ultimate1y stems from the genetic code, 
molecular evolutionists ev.uuate the informative 
'(~ various algoritlfrn>S designed to construct 
phylogenies are usually based' on specific evolution-
ary models and philosophies (e.g" most parsimo-
nious evolution, minimum genetic distance, statis-
tical criterion). A similar result for cat mtDNA 
sequences was found with DNAML, a statistical 
routine that recreates all possible trees and the 
associated probabilities of occurring with a specific 
dara set (number of taxa and characters) and model 
of evolution (i.e., mode of base replacement), This 
program epitomizes the reliance of biologists on 
SUpeI-COffiputers to carry out. the enormous number 
of iterations and computations involved in phylo-
generic algorithms. To illustrate this, calculations 
.,!iiow that 8,87 x 1023 different branching trees can 
be created with only 20 tip OTUs, while the time 
required to compute all possible alternative trees 
increases exponentially (cube of the number of 
species). We have submitted data sets consisting of 
about 370 nudeotides from the mt 12S rRNA gene 
and more than 35 exotic cat species to DNAML, 
and discovered that between 28-160 hours of 
"wall" time was necessary to complete the run on 
the Cray Y·MP. 
Inevirably, through the alliance of biotechnology 
and bioinformatics, we aim to continue adding 
sequences to the databases and thereby arrive at a 
better understanding of evolutionary processes in the 
cat genome and its endangered relatives. This~ in turn, 
can improve models fur human disease and! or aid 
conservation strategies 
in the wild. 12/17 Felis catus 
62190 -1[-= (Domestic Cat) 
J
'"r--"!!:F- lL /17 l iJfF I~ Numt (. - Phoca vitulina (Harbor Seal) 
changes between divergent DNA O.t amino acid 
sequences f£..om dHfc,"em organisms or individuals 
to derive the most accuratepbylogeny of ancestor-
descendant relationships. The effortS culminate 
with tree-like diagrams (also phenograms or c1ado-
grams), meant to convey a branching, hierarchical 
ordering between extant operational taxonomic 
units (OTU.) at the tips of the tree, while 
-internal branch poit';.ts or "nodes" closer 
, 55 r 
-t() the trunk of the tree represent 
older or possibly extinct taxa, 
OTUs that consistently group 
together are considered clades, such 
as all of the cats, Phylogenetic trees 
should be viewed as discrete scien-
tific hypotheses, formulated to 
mtetpret available bitllogical evi-
de~ (molecular sequences, fossils, 
bone measurements etc.) and infJr 
possible historical relationships and 
taxonomic ch,ssificati~n. They may 
be verified ~r rejected upop '!Pplica-
tion of alternative chronometers ' 
and mOre definitive data. 
J' ~;W:t'-1' 64/126 J ~ _~~~ _._ BBIBenopt~ra physalus ~-,....-.<.==. 4Sm lr (Blue Fm Whale) I 96 I l,.""",-""",;:_~ " ~ ~~ I ",.-~-. --, Bos taurus (Dairy Cow) 
r'~ 
I 
69/173 1.1..",.- .. - ·· ,,,,,· ...... _- -- Homo sapiens (Human) 
L 92/213 
.--._._....,.""" ;~ Mus musculus (Mouse) 
1601316 &,==="'"'~="."'_=,;;"=c="'_===,,. ,"' Didelphis virginiana (American Opossum) 
P~~~:;:::~tre:;;e,p'p~ro:~d~u:ced wtth total16S large subunit rRNA gene sequences. The topology was created using max~ 
il but aim reproduad with different (distance) methods, such as Nnghbor-joining. The total 
wIth consIStency index of 0.755, Numbers above the bran,hesdesignate the ratio of total 
ho,,,,,p/asies (,i."ifO,,,,,,uive p"".i/el,oms, convergent mutatwns etc.}ltota! changes on that branch. Bootstrap percentages 
SUI'po,,, o'f "uh .0,;'"im'v,,1 }nom at least 100 repltcatiom are shown beneath the branches in italics. 
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